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That gloomed o'er lake and stream ; till higher rose
The nérthern àitar above the brtad domain
Of half a continent, still theire to hold,
Defend, and keep forever as their own
Their own and England's, to the endof tinie.

The virgin forests, carpeted with leaves
Of rnauy autumns falleu, criqp and sear,
Put on their woodland state; while overbead.
,reen s(aî of foliage roared a welcome home
To the proud exiles, wlio for empire fought,
And kept, though losing mueb, this northern land
A refuge and defence for all who love

kThe broader freedoni of a commonwealth, « 1Which wears upon its, head a kingly crown. t

Our great Canadian woods of mighty trees,
Proud oa-s and pines, that grew for centuries---.f

KiDg*s gifts upon the exiles wert bestowed.
Tvii thousaud homes were plauted ; and each one,
With axe, and fire, "d tuutual liell), inade war

Against the wilderness, and binote it down.
1 nto the opent d glades, unfit Mère,
bince foresta grcw or rivtrs mu, titere leaped
Th.- suii's bright rays, creative heat and light,

Wakiiig to life the buried seeds thatslept
Since Time's beginuing in the earth's dark wonib.

Tiie tender grass spranc, up, no maii knew how
Ile dai>ies' eyes unelosed ; iyild. strawbýerries
"y white as hoar-frost on the slopes-,and sweet
The violets 1wrfuint d the eveniufr air;
The noddiug -elover grew up everywhere,-
The trailiuçr rasp, the trefoil*s yellow cul)

Slmrkled with dew drops ; while the Luniniiiig bees
And birds and butterflies, unseen before,
Found out the sunuy spot.s and canie in throngs.

But eartli is nian's own shadow, say the wise,
As wisdoin's secrets are two-fold ; and each
Responds to other, both in good and ill-
A cre6ceut thought wiII one day orb to full.
The îrround, uneuvered by tiie wooduian's axe,

Burst intu blooin; but with the tender grjss
And pretty violets, came ùj) the dock,
The t hiale, feunel, inulleu, and a crowd
Of noisoine weeds, that with the gentle Rowers

Struggled'for mastery, till the ploughrnan trod
Them down beneath his feet, and sowed the ground

With seed. of corn for daily use and food.


